Catalytic activity and immunochemical quantification of hepatic cytochrome P-450 in β-naphthoflavone and isosafrol treated rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss).
In addition to catalytical assays, immunochemical techniques have recently been employed to measure induction of the cytochrome P-450 (P450) monooxygenase system in fish with polyaromatic hydrocarbons (PAH). In the present study, polyclonal antibodies were raised against rainbow trout P450IA1. Levels of rainbow trout P450IA1 determined using protein blotting- and ELISA procedures were compared with levels of 7-ethoxyresorufin-O-deethylase (7-EROD) activity in liver microsomes from rainbow trout. These comparisons showed that values of P450A1 were positively correlated (r=0.99 and r=0.97) with 7-EROD activities. In addition, the effects of isosafrol (ISF) or β-naphthoflavone (βNF) treatments on P450 levels in rainbow trout liver were investigated using immunochemical and catalytical methods. ISF treatment induced 7-EROD activity as well as 7-methoxycoumarin-O-demethylase-, 7-ethoxycoumarin-O-deethylase-, 7-propoxy-coumarin-O-depropylase and 7-butoxycoumarin-O-debutylase activities, although to a lesser extent, compared with the βNF treatment. In contrast, immunochemical quantification of rainbow trout P450IA1 protein revealed a slightly different pattern. ISF appeared to be a weak inducer of P450IA1 in rainbow trout compared with βNF. In addition, the degree of inhibition of 7-alkoxycoumarin-O-dealkylase activities in ISF microsomes differed from that measured in control- and βNF microsomes. The discrepancies between catalytic and immunochemical estimates of rainbow trout P450IA1 in ISF treated fish in addition to differencs between specific inhibitory pattern by specific polyclonal antibodies raised against rainbow trout P450IA1, indicate that important differences exists between the responses induced by βNF- and ISF treatments in the rainbow trout liver.